NEWSLETTER
Telephone: 89837555 | Email: jingili.school@education.nt.gov.au | Thursday 14th October 2021 | Week 9 Term 3

Dear Jingili Families,
What a beautiful two weeks everyone has had. I’ve heard many recounts of swimming, camping
and some interstate travel of how families spent their time from our kids. I hope everyone had
time to relax and recharge. This term is going to be jam packed. Please check in with our
communication platforms – newsletter, facebook and class dojo for all events coming up. I am
very much looking forward to our whole school event, the Jingili Jiggle. Classes have started
deciding on their songs to celebrate the 50 years Jingili has been open for. Our Annual Quiz
Night is coming up next Friday 22nd October. It is not too late to book a ticket ($15) or table
($80). If you are able to help with marking or donations for our prizes, we would be very
grateful. All monies raised will be going towards upgrading our ICT for classroom learning.
Thank you to Ms Sullivan and Mr Espinoza’s class for organising a beautiful ‘goodbye’ assembly
for our wonderful Gay Morris. She contacted me last week expressing her gratitude for her
magical sendoff and has settled down south with news of a grandbaby. We wish her all the best.
A big welcome back to Ms Turner, who has returned back from leave last term. Miss Abby from
preschool will sadly be leaving us next year to take on a position closer to home. Abby has
worked at Jingili for 3 years and has done an amazing job with our preschool children, we will
miss her lots but wish her well. Miss Tina Haase will be replacing the preschool position for
2022 and is excited to be joining the preschool team.
A note went home on Tuesday to seek information of your intentions for 2022. This is really
important information as we start structuring our classes and organising our staff, so
appreciate you returning the form ASAP. We will be sad to see some of our families leave as
they venture interstate. If you know anyone who is moving into the area, please ask them to
come and see us to enroll for next year.
Apple for the Teacher, a Hot 100 radio initiative to recognise our teachers is open from next
Monday. Please pay tribute to our amazing teachers at Jingili who work extremely hard to
support your child in their life and learning journey. We will be having a visit from the radio
station on Thursday 4th November to profile our teachers and give out some Territory Mangos
to our kids.
It is getting very hot at school so please make sure your child has a water bottle and hat for
play times. We are encouraging our kids to drink more water as things heat up.
Take care,
Jemma Rust

Upcoming Events
Week 3 Week 2

Principal

Monday 18th Oct

Monday 25th Oct
Swimming
Transition, Year 1,
Year 2

Tuesday 19th Oct

Tuesday 26th Oct
Swimming
Transition, Year 1,
Year 2

Wednesday 20th Oct

Thursday 21st Oct

Wednesday 27th Oct

Thursday 28th Oct

Swimming
Transition, Year 1,
Year 2

Friday 22nd Oct
- Whole School Assembly
T/1 Morgan
- Quiz Night 6pm

Swimming
Transition, Year 1,
Year 2

Friday 29th Oct
World Teachers Day

Diary Dates
Term 4
Week 2
Friday 22nd October – Whole School Assembly
T/1 Morgan
Friday 22nd October – Quiz Night 6pm
Week 3
Monday 25th Oct – Thursday 28th Oct – T-2
Swimming at Casuarina Pool
Friday 29th October – World Teacher’s Day
Week 4
Monday 1st November – Thursday 4th
November – T-2 Swimming at Casuarina Pool
Friday 5th November – Whole School Assembly
TBC
Week 6
Friday 19th November– Whole School Assembly
School band
Week 8
Friday 3rd December – Whole School Assembly –
T/1 Sachs
Week 9
Tuesday 7th December – Jingili Jiggle 6pm
Casuarina Senior College Gym
Thursday 9th December – Early Childhood
Awards Ceremony 8.30am (T/1 Sachs, T/1 Devriadis,
T/1 Morgan, 1/2 Nathanael & 1/2 Rioli)

Friday 10th December – Year 6 Graduation Day
Week 10
Tuesday 14th December – Upper Primary Awards
Ceremony 8.30am (2/3 Harrington, 3/4Hingston,
3/4Waldron, 4/5/6Espinoza, 4/5/6 Grills, 4/5/6 Turner)

Thursday 15th December – Last Day of Term

Kitchen Garden Working Bee
Thursday
28 of October (week 3)
3-6pm
Come and help rejuvenate the EC sensory garden with rocks on the pathways
Heavy work required with adults
Levelling pathways with shovels
Lining pathways with weed mat
Moving rock from trailer to pathways and levelling
th

Preschool News
Welcome back to Preschool for Term 4! We hope that everyone was able to enjoy some
time off during the mid-semester break, and that you are all ready for an exciting term
ahead.
Our Children Almost Ready to Enter School (CARES) Program will be commencing this
term. Information about the program, including your child’s ‘Big Buddy’ page, has been sent
home this week. The first CARES Buddy Sessions will take place at Preschool on Tuesday
19th October (AM Group) and Thursday 21st October (2.5 Day Group).
A reminder that we will be attending Early Childhood Assembly at Jingili Primary School
this Friday. Please arrive before 8.20 so that we can get everyone to school on time.
Children are required to wear a hat and shoes and to bring a drink bottle. Tara is hosting
this week’s Assembly and the AM Group will be performing ‘If you’re a kid, dance
around’ (this was the children’s choice) – Parents are welcome to attend.
The Preschool is currently finalising enrolments for 2022 for children who have recently
turned 4 or will be turning 4 prior to June 30th next year. Please contact us on 89853495,
by email at jingili.preschool@education.nt.gov.au or contact the Primary School front
office if you are interested in enrolling your child for 2022. Next year we will continue to
offer a Morning Preschool session from Monday to Friday and a Two-and-a-half-day
session from Wednesday to Friday. There are still a few positions available in the Morning
Group for 2022 but the 2.5 Day Group is already fully booked. Priority placement will be
given to families who live in Jingili or have siblings attending Jingili Primary School. Please
note that enrolment packs must be collected from and returned to the Primary School
front office.
Have a great week!
The Preschool Team

We are now seeking donations for the
Christmas Raffle. Items such as
Chocolates, Xmas decorations,
Baskets, Toys, etc
Please drop off to the
Front Office.

Kitchen Garden at Jingili
Hello Jingili Community! We are entering Dalirrgang – the build up season, so we are working
slow and steady in the garden with plenty of water breaks and shade. We’ll be checking in
with our chicks (Duccey the D’uccle, Favvy the Favoralle and Plummage). We’ll also be taking
care of our garden with some mulching, planting of green manure and working towards
shutting down the aquaponics system and setting the compost bays for the year.
Tamara Reardon and Flavia Levick have photographed and reported:
What went well in the garden?
Wheel barrow group- we are filling wheelbarrows up with mulch and spreading it at the foot
of the trees.
Aquaponics/garden bed group - we are harvesting the the plants and replanting the Brazilian
spinach.
Seed potting group - we are collecting worm tea and watering the plants with it, we also
picked bugs out from the worm farms and feeding the chickens.
Compost/ chop and chat - we are shovelling the compost soil into the other compost bays and
pulling out all the big pieces of wood.
THANK YOU


August, Jessica and Lucien and the O’Toole family for taking care of our chickens over
the holidays. The chickens are very happy and love spending time with different
families in the community. It also gives Jodi and I a chance to get away for a break.

The Reardon family for the donation of the eggplants from their garden.

Grace, Darryl and Tahdg for the donation of the beautiful bananas.

Fotini, Mihali and Manolis for the donation of pantry goods.

We have our wonderful Kitchen Garden produce available for purchase at the front office.
You can learn about and support our program by visiting Ms Jodi at our stall at assembly as
well. All the money goes back into our program.
Produce stall – For sale
Recycled chicken grain bags
Mustard Pickles
Mango and Jackfruit Jam
Herb butter
Pesto/yellow paste
Recycled paper (10 pieces)
Seeds/bookmarks
Jingili 50th Paraphernalia available

$10.00
$5.00
$3-5.00
$4.00
$4.00
$2.00
50c
also

Hope you are feasting on the amazing tropical fruits ripening in this season!! Mangoes,
bananas and jackfruit just to name a few. What else is in season in your neighbourhood? If
you have any excess, please donate it to our program and we will try to put it to good use!
Jodi & Jodi

Please complete and return to school if you are leaving Jingili
School next year or know of any families who plan on
enrolling at our school.

Alternatively please email jemma.rust@education.nt.gov.au
My children will NOT be returning to Jingili School in 2022
Child’s name ______________Child’s name _____________________
Child’s name ______________Child’s name _____________________

